Thayer Council
Meeting Minutes
11/17/10

I. Welcome
   1. Introduction / Attendance – 13 students + 3 officers

II. Updates
   1. Degree Representatives:
      • AB – Annie... no news
      • BE – Sean... not present
      • MEM – Allison....
         1. Lunch at DOC house with 1st second years and directors.
      • MS – Jeff
         1. Spoke with Prof. Hartov on where MS program is going
            a. Not many changes expected.
            b. 30 new MS students every year
      • PhD – Geneva, Regina... No news
   2. Committee / School Reps:
      • GSC
         1. Food drive upcoming, box still not out.
      • DMS... no news
      • Tuck... no news
      • Dean/Faculty... not present
      • MS/PhD... next meeting next week.
      • Career Services... not present
   3. Clubs:
      • DFR... not present
      • DSE
         1. Meeting after thanksgiving
            a. Steak and champagne upcoming
               i. Reserved DOC house
      • IEEE
         1. Study break event upcoming, working out details.
      • Lego League... not present
      • SWE
         1. Dinner tonight with female engineer from industry.
         2. Funding request
      • Tau Beta Pi
         1. Helped out with Lego League
      • MEMC
         1. Thayer bowling night, went well
         2. Info session for 1st years went well
         3. Finance, operations, consulting clubs for next year, open to all of Thayer
• NSBE... not present
• Thayer Gear
  1. Thanksgiving sale ongoing.
• Energy Journal Club (DEJC)... not present
• DHE
  1. 5 undergrads in Tanzania this winter for service trip.
  2. Battle of the bands fundraiser at Ramunto’s this Saturday, 9pm.
• AIAA... not present

III. Thayer Council Events/Business
  1. Officer Elections
     • Secretary
       1. No candidates
     • Treasurer Candidates:
       1. Andrew Pei
       2. Karan Shah
     • President
       1. Shikha Ghulati
       2. Regina Salvat
       3. Jenn Demers

IV. Funding
  1. Budget update – Jake
  2. Funding Request: SWE... $100
     • passes unanimously

V. Comments/Questions/Misc. Business

VI. Adjourn

Publicity
This week at Thayer: http://events.thayer.dartmouth.edu
Thayer Council Website: http://engineering.dartmouth.edu/thayercouncil